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OFFICES FOR RENTTheDOOTOR»!
excellent location, cerner 
Bioor and Major, only 
$125 per foot.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.. 
ï>e Victoria Street - - Toronto.

Choicest location In Toronto; modem 
building and equipment^!

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
26 Victoria-Sa.
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ISays He Will Accompany In

spector Dew Without Any 
- Trouble — Curious Crowds 

See ! Famous Prisoner Ar
raigned in Quebec Court . ' ; ;

c 'Young Fellow,of 20 Grieved 
Because He Couldn't Wed 
16-year-old Girl, and Ex- 
Convict Had Lost Woman!s 
Affections,

I;•But Men's Representatives De
cline to Confirm the Report 
— Strikers Send Protests 
to Messrs, Oliver and 
Mabee,

* • -. z ■wmm® ■a\,S.
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QUEBEC,- Aug. 1.—[(Special.)—Scot

land Yard, represented - by BMptedtor 
Dew, and .tip provincial police oi# Que
bec,piloted the London murder suspect, 
Dr..: Hawleÿ Ctiippen,, thru a mass . of : ■ 
excited humanity • in staid" old Quebec 
City this morning, and arraigned him : 
before Judges Angers and Langeller j 
for preliminary, examination in con
nection with the charge ' against Mm , 
of haring caused Lite death of an un
it no np woman In London.

Ultimately It was decided, to, pro
ceed under the Fugitive Offenders 
Jlct, which entails considerable de
lay. Crippen -was asked a fe<v ques
tional and ah adjournment ' was .tajteh 
for eight days. As a matter of fact 
It swiU be fifteen days before legal 
technicalities ni.ll have worked their H 
course. Dew was plainly disappointed 
at the delay. i

Women were the cause of two - sui
cides yesterday, both ny carbolic add.
One, a youth, tpok acid because hé 
could not get the girl’s mother's con
sent to marriage; the other, a man 
with a prison record and no Home,‘ be
cause the woman he had lived with 
previous to his last term, refused to 
take him back. “ • ! :

Melancholia was the motive for thé 
suicide of William Carlton, aged 20, 
of Parry Sound, to his room at 1S2 
Victoria-street, at about 7 o’clock last 
night.

.The youth was smitten by the charms 
of,a girl 16 years old. He wrote tq her

aaaasfa» mf-s*** F=5jC5TMBS*111 STUB E~~~E
».——.... mmam » "s*m mmm »*11 ■*returning from Port Dover, where he bac,k. ^ thec^‘- A ioUng woman ' ."•* T- " ' oSSirtoMi. mSllton imw< ; . . poison Ws heart failed Wm
... „ . , : accidentally became Jammed between . g____t,i__ Weather th Shin’s 'UNKgaKa ............ mm e n . . .. .. . and he went to a doctor who admlnls-had been spending the week-end with the pressing crowd and th'e wheels of In SpitKing Ot-BfBKnflr 10 oflip ? - Haeste-miewtre . 4,000 S®rfi® ,D®$®fiefl| - it Hamilton ind teTed an antidote.
his family, Andrew Gunn, president of the conveyance. She screamed, and flffirar Fthel l anava Fmrrnt the -Mtoua Alexandra .......... 1,900 . 'y___ ... i«. n Last night he was seen going toward
the commission firm of Gunn’s, Limit- *>zene gesticulated in their peculiar Vmcer . • ....................... ■ ' ■.............. ' ' l»6PrittOH—135 men On Bitty Queen-street at 6.25. A short while etf-
„r, ____ , . French fashion, calling on the driver Péri She W®8 PTavinff. _____________________ _____ ________ ______ _ „> r._* _• terwards he returned to .the house. ItF^r b» h, nnf utn the to halt' The yells sounded menacing rln ^ 6 " ’ , at F®rt Tie. is Inferred that he purchased the car- ’

•/Jfnhiluiladwt ' enough,- .and Crippen glanced furtive- HflTf 1 # 1 IlflT PlirmillMI-------—__________________________ bdic acid he afterwards drank while
littL T h thL, ^PLTH ly trom side to side, his protruding ÛTTEBEC Aug 1 (Special )--The HUItIi rail I ill r rr Hilllt ........ on that trip. At about 7 p.m. Charles
whillh- t^1 tJ  ̂Ah o : eyes' rolling with evident fear. The QiüÇBBp. W . - BW-t II U, I UUl 1 LllllIU NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Aug. 1.— Dear went up to the flrtt floor. While
hilt S-n<?mftivji>l,w>Ttnjj.r^n>i finally became extricated.' and the steamship Montrose ^as ,'iewed witt . ^’"V. — ■ u - (Special.)—To protect the Grand Trunk there he smelled carbolic acid. Whe6—■» “•d*y w H-HMUHIIV STR AP v**^6PSSjt.®?8* '•*?.•;-ST? In int iHllLBnl 3lnmt «a«*««,« wm ««îÆÜÎK dS

ha m L îlnS nnn To Tim* wegknesfc tMs evening, when he prac- P?rt until J1®0 tl?fs rooming,-quite a ........................ ——..... Erie, an armed force 0*486 ‘then, ref. Immediately started up to Investigate.
h m, .o conne ed lth Gunn , L m- Mc*Uy coHapsed in his cell, neeesel- large crowd was .waiting to catch a ; .. .... guTarsahd " militia from this city To- si,e found Carlton In his room on the

Deceased was 63 years of age. and ^ricb He^admUt,^ to ^nh'v" gUmpse of the dotoidous fugitives. The jùly Business IS SeMfally Ab®V® mnto end London, under command;of fl^r W^a vl«^wM6h
rQ%Tno< th^cJ^V i first to be brought from hie cabin was- thç Average With ^ galfc^or

SSSS thT^oMrSLÆ — ;a^ted to drugs. Cppen. H^was bandcuffédmnd mok- ; ^f^r ’ » S "

the company officials insist an enthusiastic bowler and curler of, Qirl Is **••. ed very dejected. Xt he» - he bunr^at 8^6 -JL»»- Previous to that 'time he had lWett
that freight and passenger traffic is the Granite Club. For. several years Ethel Leneve. who., purports to-be brought opD«4te Ethel Letteve's cabin - , ... • --------------- " Late Tast Altottim Torontq M* hig brother James, a motorman.
being satisfactorily handled, the fact he- had been a manager at St. James’- Crippen’s wife,/Was too ill to appear in ^ rivTfced'arouaiiwtth tl»^cpectation . +L examination of the business>done ^jdon regular arrlfiNl hare a* 12 Lakevlew avenue,
remains that advices from outside square Presbyterian Church. He was court, and wUl be questioned by'thé »« î®*” l”^ exam.nation or me Business ago €U1 train and remained in their cars a car,tq„ !Td lo^mingle with the other
towns shows no relief in the way of also a prominent Liberal and a mem- judge • at the residence of ÇTblçt Cqn- of bdng recogt^Md by her, bu *t. loq»1.hotels ideetttg he m the yards all nlfTht The detach- ld u - th houfe They noticed
freight movement, while dozens of pas- ber of the Ontario Reform Club. He stable McCarthy, wheresbe Is In charge dFl vu t?e dejected tb; see anytM^f p^t month feems to «lféV that the mWt of Î6 mèq from Wolæléy B6-r- thaV he we* melancholy but did- not
seniors say that they are riding tree l^Ves a wife, three boy. »nd one girl. ; of a n^. A «tory. « being cirqul- furtom-taol^ 13*** ^sttUee: h^s lm4:l.itUe effect ten m*s, London, arrived at Hamilton ^^t w“ «“cèiwr
en the trains, there bëttijr: itti 'atfempt' There>re «so stirvtvrng four bromersrlafeff that .she attempted to" commet or 'tz*\ ______ A_, the .tourist. traffic. On the whole. In- before the men from th*'Dr*«ooiie .et ; 2g In^rtÏMted thé case laet nû^t
at collection of tickets. Alex of St. Paul; Dr: John, of Misa iuilFd# after th^rteSt yéstehlAy. «S1 deed travel-appears tq have been dé- Stanley Barracks, Toronto, and Were,;"* ^Ul hoM an inquest. The body lé

There are 135 militiamen and deg-. Cra|6i HeAor of Ajbany-avenue, tor- this, l^à.S been paftty: confirmed by Dr, ghV ?»** ,.^.v heavier tbén usual thus far. stoned by stfjke eympathliers, but no low M the morgue
ulara on.'strike duty at Bridgeburir, onto;.and Dr. William of Clinton. Ont., stewârt- of the Montrose. .Interviewed ; to me awofid serioqs trouble occurred. After -thé " jaok LyonT^cttéen 30 and 86 yéare
with everything quiet. and one-sister. Mrs. (Dr.) John Ross of, this mtimlng, Dr. Stewart said that, as big. and^^ w«fth cropped jmin» At the Queen for- «**m|>lé, * Wofld t ^ carrying «bWers had started -, Ilf t^k m the presence of Mav- -

•' Gtasgow. rthe Of-flcèrs, entered the girl's caW fobbing, it wae a heart-rend^stftL reporter Was, informed laet .night that frQm. Hamilton to yîtls city,■ a few «3KtoSSi6M her^ housl '215^wSt
It will be remembered that Donald yesterday; «ter. arresting^^Gtlppen, they | Cap£. TCendaB^ taking PlfT __ the for that part. of. July, which, preceded Btones found their uSiy .thru the cat Richmond-street late yesterday after-

Gunn, a brother of the deceased, was found tier with a. powder in her hand, • hold A®. ^hPt was hf^kU- the Strike the busineç* had been, 40 per windows. Àt Mtrrittôn there wa* more he got out^f the Central
killed in a street car accident on which she threw out of the ;port hole gangway to «le rlk that ^/nclal cent; Kreater than during a cô'rréepond- troùble of a minor nature. A short pH *n «everai w^ks ago he tried to
Yonge-street about seven months *o. before they could intercept her. It is thg. They wère taken to the provincial c^gre^r^ g ^ rtqné W MnsUte him to-he?
% Se'^enmSÆ ^ ‘ Stewart'the ship’s . doctor, who ^“tra^ll/fallen- off ^ghtly. weighing jbout three-pound, ■ crashed ^Za.V refused; Ve“ ,led (m

^ ' P°™. .ft.™» Ju... Angers -MM. .now. «. In- ^<’^54°^-?.,“^“; ’ «" t ~>a*

Çéver^l caWegrrams.have arrived from mn_**^*W* ™ ’ vers' -favorably Indeed wltbMâs.t -çlai: train. / She did not lntorm on him or even take
------- -- ------------ be tour pilots coming m , SÆSsSÜ summer. ■ - Of* coütse^^e ètrike-.- came v Early this morning a detachment of gtepit to have him kept away.

hef,‘ t™<T,'iTÎInVt01 if JaHnV YhaV 8» men from companies A. F and G Yesterday he vtsltçd her for the last 
,k- t0 meet tnem. ne- ur- -m,,J - decrtâsM From ' toother of the 44th Regiment, statldhed hero. tlme. Almost Immediately after she
rtlnctivehr took Crippqn - ow- to the 2^a* % -jcls lefeed that over 1000 marched from'the armory, and 20 men agatn refused he drank the ac.q, uytng
«ttncUYéiy iooh^ oHp>^ bt*. snsolctmraU more, had registered at;! the from the Welland company joined Jhe iri a few minutes. The woman will payss“*•- .y* «ta. co,. H,,,, «m. v-*» r, sr!.t£rr,^-,h= *-SSS£BSRS%a@%6®8U{ o»«. ^«w/rtAyiiig

w-tM, rnMgtjwBAg® ,~Tïfc?55.itiS552S«“stiSSSi“"“’’ïsî'ffiU SBSSfiSSS?ssn”

VKirorot'Se: SSS*«.pSS5.'lw».»M<Mi *” «M. «.êll. «<«r jtJillSÜinSÎ 8S8i8Silû5$%raié»y-5Ri8 tr^übi*’geUlngethemenldout'1torhstrlïie|One In a Painting May Depflv#
Captain Peter Elltston. Royal Canadian not a party to the crime, snd It lsmn- her sex away. One ■ hmme report.at^^the^^ Walker-Houae.^ ''•It.m i*ht duty altho more than one of the men Chicago of the Picture.

iSi^rnîs S TLîS.&iYjSx e:sa,^isst.a^gg S æ

rifle by Gunner Grant. Elltston died-ln: oearànce and repulsive ta expression ner apd then, suddenly remembering: strike at - all.. . X . wanted. The strike violence.' well-known Chicago artist, who died
agony within a few minutes. The mur,1 made"hlniself so attractive to women, her guise, she _ hardened v^Tdj*; ^^trtfbuted ^ ^ ? w^year, ago.5 ^ |
derer-then went into hiding, . probablj- in ' and secondly, how had a fece so unre- saying, ”)es, it s damned, ratten. to^he^oirening of the,'new direct line pn “£1 °>r«tn went to Bridgeburg via The fclgaret is shown in the por-
;the bush, the entire available force being sourceful In its mental reflection suc- ttterr!” jj Z^aT^hose steamer. Rochestfr. Ign>„r Jimction It trait, held between the- fingers of the
turned out to search for. him. Grant was ^e6de ln evading the dragnets of Tu- All the officers were charmed- with {,y^gqtn* from Youngstown. N. Y.. to Merrltton .and -Welland Junctl u dead^ artist, a wreath of light stacks
arrested at noon bÿ provincial officers f r three weeks. the boy-girl passenger, pmdatmtag P^e5rott” diverts much of the Montreal arrived about noon^ Superintendent . urHrlg up pver hls head. The por-
and de Iv-ered to the military authorities. r ÇL ,ittle doctor has been apparently that had she been by herself, instead, traffic from. ^ Toronto Several large g Cunnlngham. who " tralt was offered by Mrs. Margaret
He will betrled by general court-martial. Jbe “tu® a ^me into of with Crippen. they waato bsmcbaii -touring,-parties have been lost in this charge of Grand Trunk affairs here tmjt wm otiereo ) Charles

»S-SSWSS1«S”- Sd,K,;n".0~l,roSt;S..SSor- SSS:1... M. «s™»» uurier at régira • ÎÆ ®a-f»P.A. ,,3; “.S,n“ï'w

Besides being prominent in military ]eans at 1 o’clock this mdming, and be taken to England after an arraign- „..... . 3 _ be made to move ireignt tb€ committee, accompanied by Miss
affairs, Billiton was one of the foremost steamed into Quebec harbor. Later ment at Quebec, he made no objection. G—Growers Still After Him on morrow. . _ , , Lucv Page Gaston, viewed It in the art
fruit-growers and horticulturists In tne, h) mornlng he took up the thread of but said he was agreeable to gçt back the Tariff. Five ffeight trains left locaT yards y M, Gaston is said to have
province. He leaves a wife and family. | ^,e ^hUe policemen, lawyers aa early as possible. He asked for a n   to-day. tor the west. All is qulét here »r.««ut ^ aga|nElt the picture. a«-

ivKivrui.1 r . M r r. n pnnrr- ! and Dressmen tramped thru the- corri- book to read and was supplied with. Regina, Sask.. Aug. 1.—(Special.)— to-night. sorting that the Influence of the clgar-
DnAlNLlllAN rlntU i. oHUIo | dors of the lockup, in the east wing of brandy and cigars. The climax of Sir Wilfrid Laurier's — -------------- ; et would be harmful to generations

* ----------  the parliament buildings, previous to Kendall Is Silent. visit to-the Queen City of the prairies TUG SINKS AT DOCK to come who would gaze upon It If
Because Somebody.Had Hit Him With the court hearing, he continued his Capt. Kendall had nothing to say, was reached to-night, when a magnl- w - ■ ■ - the city purchased the painting.

! reading. He slept soundly during the he being advised by Inspector Dew flcent audience of four thousand per- Arllnaten Formerly a Ferry, ------
'.night, with tw.o guards watching over that, as he would be called as a wit- son8 greeted the premier and hls party venae Street Slip. •> A RETROSPECT.

HARRISBURG, Aug. 1.—(Special.>-=- hlmi and he had eaten a hearty break- neas, a was better to say nothing. in the rlnk. - The crowd was fired with Submerged n_____ 0 P —-—- . -i_
Incensed /because some unknown but fast ;To the enquiry of the sergeant, The captain, who Is only 35 years old, enthusiasm, and the speakers, Hon. > condition, at U p m. Saturday Aug. 2. 16^-Fatuer ae ^a.soo ana..ua
accurate marksman hit him with an crippen said he felt all right, except ,s popular amongst . his Officers and Walter- Scott, Hon. G. P. Graham an# the Arlington, a smart llttle_tug of CT<u-k 8a'1* refcr»J_Batt!eofBlenhelm. MalS- 
over-ripe egg, a brakeman on Grand that his head was aching a little. men. and when they heard that “the sir Wilfrid Laurier, were greeted with j Bros., was found '"tlrely submerged Sun- Aug. lwta-B«

!■ „ , , , Trunk passenger train No. 64, on the “I guess it is the air in here. You old man" would be able to claim the , cordiality. - dey morning at the shore epdcr tne 186Zi_vlctorla. B.C., Incorporated
I.The result of these investigations way to Paris from Toronto, drew a see Htave never been in jail before,” $tt60 offered by Scotland Ygrd. they : At a conference w-ith Sh Wilfrid Lau-J Y°w^wt pier. Tb^upp^par^ot^
warranted Chief Burke in escorting revolver, and fired two shots, the bul- -, be replied. all said that no man deserved, it more. | rter this morning the grain growers j^î ?|2tra sister tug. the Elsie, and a
(Conductor H- Barton and Brakeman lets narrowly missing a couple of Hurried to the Court House. Kendall, indeed, is'one of the youngest : expressed themselves as not being sat- gcow pumped Incessantly to get the water
F. Keller, strike-breakers, both of small boys. Indignation prevails ! J ; S|I wa8 readv {or thv : and smartest officers In the C. F. R. | isfled with the government’s answer^ out. Little headway has been made.
Montreal, to police headquarters short- around town, and the company will be i 11 .rthe lourt 1iouse8nd‘the mur- service. He Is clean-shaven, with to a demand for tariff reduction, espe- ho";eveS:l,,i£2 tVnllht totmd
f before noon. Police Magistrate asked to explain the action of its èm- • ^>«e^from Ws ““be-i blonde hair, le a wÇll set. up man and daily in agricultural Implements. . lit SSJ»
Murphy and Acting Crown Attorney ploye. f tL officers and wearing hand- : certainly a bright man to meet- The In an address from the Regina Lib- braced w-lth jack-screw» and tlW aaais-
Hutchcson were called into consulta- The shooting occurred about 8.15 '"sen two otucvi • ~ „ - Montrose is a continental boat, carry- erel Association congratulatory refer- tar.ee of a crane. As the tugs hold Is
Won, and the facts of the matter laid p.m. Theje was a small group of per- cuffaj "‘s J®sha.» cOUld make It tag freight and only second and third- ence is maids to the working of the stjll full of water .the cause of the: mis- 

| before them. Mr. Hutcheson thought sons around the station when the train If M hourt ïrowth and he wore id class passengers. On this trip she car- prerant tariff, with the foUowlng w-ords bapta^nknown^Mr^Clark^UUnk^Mna.
K a matter for the G.T.R. to take the pulled In, and as it was starting out PjH? ** ** H® as‘ dressed in thP ried 22 second and 216 third-class pas- added: ."We' would respectfullF, but j nrartlcaMoke Fortunately,. the salvage
first step in the way of prosecution, the incident occurred. , i . which he made the : eengers. mostly foreigners. There were earnestly, urge that a further revision , expenses are. it Is said, covered ■ by ln-

T *> nothing was done. ---------------- --— _ ! U'Kht sacK _ wide-leafed fe- only #ve women. Including, Ethel Lett- of the tariff be mhde at an early date, su ranee.
A There is ample proof from parties KENNETH HOUGH DEAD 1 !va white collar The skin eve, among the cabin passengers. and that such revision should be in
| stationed at crossings, from the North _______ 1 d? tih fLt to Almost a dirty vellow --------------------——— the direction of marked reductions to
I Augusta-read in, that no such act as , Kenneth McK. Hough, popularly known but orepossessirig A FflRT-FT INTF RFST HFftf the. present tariff schedule.”

alleged by the strike-breakers was as "Kip,” died suddenly in the Victoria and anything bu P P * rUnUt I lltltnto UCAL At noon Sir Wilfrid was entertained
F committed. One man, who stood* at Hotel Winnipeg, Saturday-night of l ean large crowd blocked the passage but — _____ at luncheomby the officers of the Roy-

■' Vorth Augusta-mad. is prepared to *2% ï'Iorne1"whüe^rip^n tlrriJ?S , S ? Northwest Mounted Police at the
fiay that the windows and door were was lo bave completed negotiations yes- the* waiting rig. Nova Scotia Steel WOeK. barracks, and later was tendered a
Shattered before the train reached that terday. He was a very stout man and hls dl°nS t0 a nnr- the i „a..Tof ., i, _/sneetai i—Preet» civic reception.
loim. - local-physician attributes hls sudden de-; Cameras snapped just once, for the MON CREAL, Aug Am adtorar was presented to-night

mise to a flabby heart. This was borne rig sped rapidly down the graxeled , dent Harris of the Nova Scotia atettra^a. . Yaimtr Men’s Hebrew Associa-
out In, the telegram received by hls rela- walk. The spectators, however, joined 1 Coal Company announced tg-ntfftt tbMt by •tne x g «en s Hebrew Associa
lives vesterdav -, , _„eh -nd catching a street I James Reid Wilson and K- P. Blackwell non, and in replying Sir Wilfrid re-. WÊÊÊÊM ^ Deceased was married five years ago -o,1 'the ground were able ! had been elected directors of the coop, called that the first Hebrew member

J OTTAWA, Aug. 1.—Despatches sent and leaves a sorrowing young widow. He 1 ar Just outside h g ’ _ 1 pany. To-day the large Mock of: -of a Canadian legislature was elected
| from Ottawa to various cities in Can- had no children. Kenneth Hough was : to reach the court ln time to witness held bv the Forget Interests was truss - -fp Three Rivers in 1830, as a follower

acla indicating that there was a breach very' popular amongst local horsemen and the arrival of Dew and ms charge. ; {erred to the purchaslag syndicate, tree*- o£ pa-ineau
between Earl" rtrev and hls retiring f°r four years ran the Humber Hotel. Climbing out, the officers whisked their ed ^ R Harris, president of the com-L .mret^y E^rreL Ŝugh. ^ charge into the A and thru cor-

,» ridlcpled here by those conversant on Wednesday afternoon, when the body 8
With iaffairs at Rideau Hal-1. Is expected to arrive ln the city.

IThe latest information from Mont
real in regard to the strike situation Is 
still Indefinite and uncertain.

A special despatch to The World 
early this morning says:

“As the result of the further con* 
fere nee between the representatives of 
the ; Grand Trunk trainmen and con
ductors and the Grand Trunk manage
ment, and Hon. Mackenzie King, min
ister, of labor, It is beltevéd that an 
agreement has been reached and -that, 
-the strike will likely be called off . to* 
morrow.

tip ••mANDREW GUNN.
President of Gunps' Llfnited. wtio .died 

yesterday on a traim while^en route 
to the city. • '*

is,

f ■ m
t less than

m8
piSRISii
|i::E - -

\

UNDREW BONN IS NERD 
EXPIRES WHILETDR1IELINE mJÊS^m

y circumstances 
break in on the 
iture. The list

x ÎVÛ,.

Scene of we-Crippen Tragedy ra London, Showing Police and Detective* Outside."Grand Trunk officials stated tor 
night that it was understood that a 
-basis of agreement had. been reach
ed. but that the ' details were not 
ready.

‘‘The union officials, however, say 
that a settlement has not yet been 
reached, and that, they will not call 
the strike off unices there is some 
definite announcement from the com
pany."

However, one of t'he strike leaders

Was Returning to City From Port 
Dove? When He Collapsed on 

Train and Passed Away.
ï '

.

- : v
group
Oining

1

e J in the negotiations at midnight was 
absolutely non-ccm-munlcatlvç, except 
ip denying that any settlement bad 
so far been arrived at. He would 

roughly seasoned neither affirm nor deny that prospects
j -__, , - , were bright for an agreement during
dried hard maple, ;|| the next few hours.”

Dart has flour bin j Locally, the strikers yesterday de- 
Â gut ’ J tided to send notification to Hon. Frank
a ana two draw- I Oliver, minister of the interior, com-
th top made Of « plaining of breaches of the alien labor
>d, and sliding 1 !*k by the G. T. R.: and.to Chairman
varH • nnner A.rt Mabee of the Dominion Railway Board,

. ’ upper part complaining of alleged inefficient train
lall - drawers for i crews. ■ - »
nd large cupboard « While 
fitted with glass 
August Furniture

:n Cabinet, made

«- 12.50

Tables
Tables, in birch 

polished, rounded 
and fancy shaped FAKED ATTACK ON TRAIN* • 7.00:e .

Strike Breakers Accused of “ Bhoot- 
1 Ing up” TMelr Own Caboose.
BROCKVILLE, Aug. 1—(Special.)— 

The conductor of a freight train, which 
pulled into Brockville from the east 
last night, reported that several shots 
had been fired at the caboose In the 
vicinity of Bartholotnew-street cross
ing, entering the town, and as evidence 
pointed to two bullet holes thru 'two 
windows, one on each side of the car. 
It was also claimed that-A-rock was 
crashed thru thé glass dbdr at the rear 
of the caboose.

A- close examihatipn of the caboose 
‘throws some doubt oh the reliability 
of the story. This view Is shared In 
by the police and others who have 
taken the pains to -Investigate. .Ghtcf- 
Burke and Constable Jacksôn visited 
the caboose this morning. In the first 
place there is not', a particle d’f shat
tered glass to be found on the Inside 
of the caboose, which the bullets 
might be expected to carry thru, were 
the shots fired from the outside.

One bullet is alleged to have entered 
one window and passed thru the win
dow on the opposite side in abêtit ex
actly- the same place; which is also 
quite* improbable, as the party in 
charge of the gun rriusf have been 
standing in the ditch a considerable 
distance below the track, making it 
Impossible, to fire a sho.t thru on the 
level. Then, again, Constable Jackson 
found a buRçt mark on the Inside of 
the van, entered from an angle of the 
cupola, and some distance away from, 
the nearest window. He searched the 
van thoroly, also the occupants, and 
discovered two 38-callbre bullets in a 
grip, which fitted picely with the holes 
in the windows, and also .the bullet 
hole- in the woodwork. There was -no 
trace of a revolver, and the .occupants 
disclaimed all knowledge of thé two 
Bullets in question, saying the valise 
was in the caboose at the time -they 
took possession of it. They denied 
that the shots were fired: from the in
side.

», ore
ir, upholstered all 
ather, spring scat, 
rice,. RRTItlERï OFFICER 

SHOT Bï R PRIEE
7.95

.aÿ
friends Hit -.England tor the ydtitlg wo- be four pilots comm* HEman, and" Dew,' In - the cool, fashion, ; on the «larboard side, \ne*esf:ot: 
which has certainly not - commended regulation pilot ,bo^ . ^ tt*:
him to the. Quebec officers, and press- the captain go to meet theg. hw- m wuu 
men with whom'he has. oonaa into con- stlnctively took Crlppen^oweeto^e. msi 
tact, has confiscated:each of.them- To- port side-so as to allay gK

. ,

nd.Boys Had - Bein' f unisHed Fiar Slight 
. Breach of Regulations—Wllf
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an Egg,
ble turned down. At- 
and good wearing.

1
fronts. Also plain 

r price, 75c. Tues- 1
SUMMER IN FULL BLOOM.

This Is the good end 
of the summer season. 
Everything is ln full

i
s. best finish. Reg. 

good shape. Reg. 

"olors, black, slate.
IT

■a, bloom. The hat sale
HL at Dineen's, 146 Yoniy-

street, follows the cal- 
J ander and it Is now
r also in full blooin.

There will never cofijis 
your way again such 
an opportunity to Se
cure a splendid strâw 
hat at a positively 16w 
figure. This is be
cause of the necessity 
of clearing out the en
tire stock to mtike 
room for the builders 
on the work of altera

tion. English straw sailors and spft 
felt grey and brown fedoras «ini 

-, a-.,a i Alpines worth anywhere from 32.66 :»OTTAWA Mlg L-A ^al^foid Of t0T n-»5’ Panama8 atartlnS at the ''
bread was seized by constables this morn- 8a™e some slightly damaged

, “All we ask of our new settlers," he lng aa not not complying with the Ontario’ hate. Other Panamas at 35 to $10, all •
said, "is that,they be good Canadians Bread ct. This will be the first prosecu- greatly reduced ln price. Store open 
and good British subjects." tlon here. ............................ every evening.

Tuesday declaration bill passes the 1

LORDS.les must have been

l.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) hi
LONDON, "Aug. 1.—The accession | 

declaration btil passed It* second read- [ /
ing in the house of lords without a 
division, approved on all s.ldee. The 
Archbishop of Canterbury admitted 
that he shared in drafting the new 
form of the oath.

ARB.

ure - silk dress fab- 
plendtd qualities of 
: ».c.,r in colorings lR- 
d - Ian, brown, ame-

i

Si:
THEY’RE GOOD FRIENDS.i . ! .. •

. i
IS- -fashionable and 
1 splendid wearing

!

V,ur1 -boian> woo», 
dlri^ 5yes, 44-lncfi.

-<•Continued on Page 7, Col. 1. $:,ooo.coo.
-'eng- special lot of 

I by- o,ne of the best
P carefully sponged.
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